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Tliis tliesis cleals with quasi-orre-rlinrerrsional materials with a broken-syrnrnetry state.
Tlie lirrcar chain stmcture of these rnaterials nrakes tlieir ele<:tronic barids highly anisotro-
pic, which leads to arr inrportant property of the Fermi srrrÍace. callerl "nestilg". Nestitrg
uteans that rliÍIerent parts of the sruÍace nratch after translation over sonre constilnt
wave vector Q. The rierstecl Fermi surface nrakes the response to periodic perturbations
with wave vector Q anornnlouslv large, so that the correspouding srrsceptibilities diverge
at zero tcnpelature. As a, r'esrrlt, at suÍficientiy low ternperature quasi-orre-climensiorral
corductors urr<lergo a transitiorr into an ilsulatirig state with a periodic modulation of
tlte electrorric tlcnsitv.
hi ruaterials wliere the elcctron-phouorr iriteraction rlonrirrates other interactions, a
charge density wavc (CDW) is Íbrnretl. The trausitiorr Íïolr the conclucting state to the
CDW state was observecl in several grollps of cluasi-one-dirnensional rnaterials: inorganic
tt t ixecl valence plat ir trnr rtain compourir ls (KCP). trarrsit iorr metalchalcogelides (NbSe3,
(TaSea)2I),  arrd blue lrrr lrrzes (Ks3MoO3). On the other l iancl,  i f  t l ie Coulornb repulsion
betweert tlie electlors is clorninant, a spír density wave is Íavored. Exarnples of SDW ma-
terials are t lrr :  organic cornpouuds (TMTSF)rPF6 arrcl (DMET)2Arr(CN)2, which contairr
segregaterd stacks of pliurar rloiecules with a largt: overlap of zr-orbitals akng the cliain
dir-er:tiou.r
The tlarge delsity wave iristability of thc ole-dirlerrsiolal electrorr gas was first
cotrsidcred theoretically by Fróhlich in 1954 arrcl Peierls in 1955.2'3 Peierls showecl that a
halÍ'-filled coridrrctirrg chairi is unstalile against the latticc clistortion in which the atorns
alternatilgiv siift to tirc left arrd to the right (climerization). Tlis distortion opens a
gap itr the spectntrn of the single-electron ext:itatiols. In this case the electrorr charge
clensity wave has a peliocl of two lattice coustants and its arnplitude is proportional to the
arr4rlituile of tire iiittice distortion. Tlie theory of tiis irstability is leviewed in Cliapter 2
of tliis thesis.
The best studiecl CDW rlaterial with a half-filled bald ald a climerized lattice is the
orgalic ptilyruer lrtns-irolyar:etylele. Although tlue to its rloubly degenerate ground state
Ír'trns-ltolyatretvlux: is ratherr exceptiorial arlorrg the coujugatecl polyrners, its structural
sin4tlicitv atxl rttuisttai phvsical properties have stirmlated maly physicists autl ctrernists
to sttrdy this rrraterial over the past 20 years. Maty concepts arrd theories dcveloped in
these stndies are nowadays alsci applietl to other types of corjugated polyrners, whir:h are
itr the focus of ornent Íiuidantent:rl anrl teclurolosical research.
( ' l t .  1 Iutt  orl trct i l , t t
f'hc ck:ctrorr bancl irr lrzzs-polyix'r'tylerrt: is latircr wi(lc. wliit:h lrakt's thc I't'iclls
transit iou ternperatr irc too l i igh to be obsorvcrl :  Tlnrs.: i , t  al l  afccssiblc t t ' tul lctatrt lcs
Irazs-polyacctylerrc is in the insrr lat irrg pltase. t lptnr rhlr ing, howt:vcr ' ,  t ,his t tratt ' t ial  l re-
corrrcs highly courhrt: t ing. LIp to r: l thcl high clr ipi irrr l  concerrt lat iotrs, t l r t :  t t 'nt;u'kalr le
gtowtlr of t l r t :  ct.rrrrhrct ivi ty in lrons-polya.cr:tylet ie is. howr:vcl,  txrt  i t t :coutp: l t t iet l  l . ry i t  tor '-
rcsponrl i lg growth of the spin susr:r:pt ibi l i tv. hr 1979 Srr. Scluicl lcr;11161 f lr 'cget srtggeste, l
that this strarrge lrchavior is a r l i l t 'ct  rrr i iui fèstat ion of t l ie fact tha,t t l r t :  cl targc tarr i<:rs
irrducetl  i rr  l rzrrs-irolyacetylene lry r lopirrg. i t l r :  trot thc t 'orrvetrt i<ur:t l  c t: t : trons :uLrl  l rolcs.
but lathel ale spirr lcss sol i tons (or kir iks).{ Thest 'sol i tons alc r lourrr ir i  wal ls lretr,r . t ' t 'n the
two r iegcrrcrate r l i rnerize<l pl iascs that cxist irr  Írnns-polyact:tylcuc. Tlre theoly of sol i-
tons in lrnrr,s-polyac:r'tylene is also revicwcri in Cliapter 2. Tlur lt'ttr:iittrlcl of tiris t1x'sis
(Cliapters 3-6) is dt:voturl  to the cÍ lêcts of sol i tor is ori  the t.rJ.rst lvi l l r lc pt 'opclt ics of r l tasi-
one-dimerrsional Peierls systt 'nis. We shal l  only corrsir lcr Pt ' icr ls systcrus with a bt 'okt ' tr
22 syn[netry, such as lt0tts-polyar:etylcre.
Onr rurt lerstanci irrg of the Pcierls tra,nsit ion has t:orrsir lcr i i l . r ly ir lproveri sirrt :c t l rc irr i t ia. l
work of Peicrls and Flr ihl ich. Fi lst.  i t  has lrr '<onrt 'cleal that everr i í  t l rc t : l t ' t : t lorr- l :r t t ice
intera<:t ion is the rnaiu sol ircc of t l rc r:harge rkrnsity wave instabi l i ty. t lur intclact iotrs
betwecrr the cler:trorrs st i l l  plav an inrportarrt  rolc. Exact solt t t i t l rs a.rul lcrroltr tal iz;rt iorr
grorqr str ir l ies of ont>cl ir lclsioual corrt iruturr r lor lels with 1or:a1 electrorr-elc< t lorr ir i tcr-
at:tions havc showrr that tlxrse iritelaclious trarrsÍbrtn t,lte ole-<lintt'usiotral t:let:tlorr g;rs
into a Lutt ingcr l i r1rid,5 whir:h is r l i f Íererrt  Í ïorrr the t l t tee-r l i tuettsiotral R:r ' t tr i  l iqrr ir l  i rL
t lrree iniportarrt  respects: ( i)  the spi l  arrr l  ch:rrge excitat ions in tht:  Lutt iugct l i<lrt i r l  at 'r :
decouplecl f i 'orn ear:h other, ( i i )  t l rc eler:trorr dcrrsity r4reri l tols:rrului le a, lorlakns r l inicu-
sions t irat t lepcrrcl orr thc ir :rranrcttrs t lcst:r ' i1; ing the strclgth of t l rc irr tcractiorrs, ( i i i )  t l rc
clectrorr-electrori  i rr tcractiols theniselves nrake t lrc Lutt irrger' l iqrr ir l  rrrrstalr le agairrst Í in-
nrat iorr of orie of the four Íblkrwirrg states: CDW, SDW, singlet srrptr lc:orrthrct irrg ol t l iplet
sr4rel<:rxrcluct ing. Tlns, clepr:rrcl iug on t lrc pi l l t icul iu Íblrn of t lx '  i rr terar:t iorr bctwccrr t l re
electrcirrs. thc electron-1a.tt i<:e i lstabi l i ty can lre r: i t ; l rcr supplt 'sscd ot cnlratrcrc<1. I tr  tht:
errrl of Chapter 2 wc clis<rrss thc eÍkrr:ts of clectrorr-electlon irrtelactions for tlrc ca,st: t,hat
is of nrost inttrrest to rrs. lanrcly the Peicrls instability in a, half-fillorl r:hain with orr-sitt:
Cioulonrlr rcirulsiorr.
Sccorrr l .  as wiis noterl  a,h'ei lr ly l- ,y Peicl ls, t l ic t ' l t : t : trorr- la.t t i t 'e instalr i l i ty lry i tsclÍ  t locs
not riec:essarilv irlplv tlxr existerrcc of a chargt' dcnsity wave statt'. The f:r.ct t,ha,t t,he
nriuinuun of tlie ch:rin energy r:orrespouds to sorne rlistolterl lat tic:e c'onfigllriiti()lr c;ur. iri
pr inciple. lre overshackrwcrl by lalgc clrrarrtutr latt icr ' f luctua,t iorrs ar 'ound this nrirr inurnr.
Irr part ir :ular. in lruns-polyacetyk'rrer t ,her <lrantruu latt ir :c trrot iotr r t 'sults irr  u, sigrr i f i r 'arrt
rethri:tiorr of the avura,gc value of tlrc dinrt:r-izatiorr.
The cluautunr l:rtticr,r fluctuatioris ale also of cnr<:ial inrportalr:r' Íil thc photogt'trer-
at ion of sol i torr-arrt isol i ton pai ls. This plocr:ss sigrr i í i t :al t lv krwcls the t lrr t 'sholt l  oÍ t i re
optical absorptiorr arirl nrorlifir:s the Íblrrr of t;he a,bsor'ptiou slrectrtttrr of Pcier'ls chititis.
Irr 1984 Kivclson anri coworkels showcrl that r:Lrsc to thc. t lueslurir l  t l i t :  alrsorptiot i  prolr-
abi l i ty is t lett 'nr i i rx ' t l  Lrv thc ciassical tr :r . iectoly, <::r l ler l  i rrst;url , t .rr i ,  t icscribirrg t lre latt i t  e
evohrt ion in t l ic iuragirrary t ir l t ' f rorl  t lxr t l i ruel izt:r l  statr:  to thc sol i ton-arrt isol i torr lrair '
configuration.6 The unusrral Í i ratruc of t l ic irrstarrtorr is that a,t  sorne lroir i t  ou this tra. j t ' t -
tory t lur systern nakcs a' jrrrup" Í iorn the grorurcl statc to an excit t ' r l  t ' lcr: t totr statc. I l
Chiqrter 3 r, l 'c t :orrsiclcr in r l t ' tai l  t lur r lrurtunr latt ir :c r lyrrarl i r :s atrd the opti t ' t r l  alrsorlrt iott
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sirectrttttt iri reliitively short Íruns-polyacetylerre crhains (< 70 C C boncls). Usirrg the Íact
tliii,t the latticc clyrrarnics of slrort ciiains is colsiderablv siurpler than that of irrfinitely
Iong cliaius, we pelfonri botir the instalton arrcl the full clrarrturn-rnecharrical calcrulation
of the absorption. Moreover, we :rlso take irrto :rccount the rrorr-adiabatic rrrixirig of clif-
lbreut electnrn colfiguratioris caused bv the la,ttir:e rnotion. Our rr:sults show that for
the starrrlard set of rnodel palarneters, tire surearing of the low-enelgy absorption edge
of Ír'ans-polvacetyklc caused by <luarrtuu fluctuations, is as large as 0.7 eV. This is in
r-euralkable agreeurerrt with experimental clatn.
Arrothel iniportarrt Íiictor that lias to be takt:u into ar:<:orurt in the descriptiorr of the
charge rlelsity wave state ancl the Peierls transition, is rlisolrier'. In Chapter 4 we cousider
the efiects of weak tlisorder irr the elcctron hopping arnplitucles on the lattice configuratiou
of Peierls cirairis with a doul-rly dergerrerate ground sta,te. We show tliat disorcler results
irr a firrite densitv of ranclornly positioned kinks (solitorrs arrd antisolitons) in the lattice
dinrerization. The effcct of the disorclcr on the dinierizecl state is very similar to tlie effect
of tlua,nturrr fltrctuations ou n particle in a double-well poterrtial: it restores the broken
Z2 sylumetry. The disortler-irrducecl kinks, wliich intelpolate betweeu the two degenerate
phases of tlrc rlirnerized lattice, play the role of tlie insta,ntorrs in the double-well potential,
wliich clt:scribe the trulreling betwt:err the two wells. Urilike the charged spinless solitols
itrchu:erl by dolring, the clisurrler-irrdur:ecl kirrks are neutral and have spin |. We sliall
tliscuss thcil eÍ1i:ct on tlie rlagrretic arrcl optical plopcrties of lrons-polyacetylene.
Wc ilhcudy muitionecl thiit tire strorrg alisotropv of the electronic stnrcture is an im-
portant Íiictol fol tlevelopirrg the Peicrls ilstability. In the presence of disrlrder, however,
the krw-clirrrerrsionality also helps to destroy the orlerecl state. This happeus because (i)
the instability agairrst a periodic ruorhrlation of the electron ck:rrsity is very seusitive to
tlu: charrgers in the electrorr wAvc fiurctions resultirrg fi'oru rlisortler arrrl (ii) thc effe<:t of
disolder orr tliese wave functiorrs is kuown tci be strorigest in orre dirnerision. In Cliapter 5
wt: cortsicler a simple rrrorlel, describing electrorrs in a disorclered Peierls chain, in which
the orrler pararneter ranclourly flrrctuaies alorrg the chaiu aruund sonle average value. This
so-calk'cl Fluctrratiorr G:lp Model was previouslv applied to a varierty of physical problerns.
We show that <leqr insitle the Pt:icrls gap thr: typical ek:ctron states indrcecl by disorcier
are loca,lized near large disorder fluctuatiots, which have the fornr of a soliton-antisolitorr
pair. We use the rnetho<l of Íïrnctiorral irrtegratiorr, to estabiish a relation between the
avtrlagiug over disordcr in this model arrd the quarrtum-rrrechanic:r,l averagirrg fbr a Jlartic-
ttlar tloubler-wcll poterrtial. The solitorr-arrtisolitorr clisorder fluctrratiol corresponcls to the
itrstatttorr traiectory dcscr-ibírg tururelirrg in the double-wi:ll problernr. tlsing this relation,
wt: obta,itr the average tlensity of states and the a,verage optical absorption coefficient at
srtrall ener-gy. While the analytic expressiorr ibr tire densitv of states was krrown before,T
tlu' resrrlt fol tlie absorlrtion <tocÍlicielt is rrew.
AÍïel tlie tliscovery of the ekrctron-lattice irrstability it was realized that a similar
pltelourcnol shoul<l takc place il autiÍ'err<lmii,gnetic spin chains.8 Sirnilarly to the case
of a half-filk:d corchrcting crhain, crorisiclerecl by Peierls, the spin-lattice coupling rnakes
the legular Ht:iserrbelg $ : I clrairr rurstable against a lattice dirnerization, wiricli opens
a gap iu tlte spectnun of spír-ex<:itations. The Íorrlal relatiorr betweerr one-climensional
spin-| svstenrs arrd ferurionic systcms is providecl by the Jortlan-Wigrrer transforrna-
tiol. The so-calk:d spiri-Peiells transitiorr into tlie rlinierizecl state was observed in a
tttttttltet of olganic aud inorga,rric spin ciiairr comltouucls: TTF-CrrBDT, TTF-ArrBDT,
T.
Ch. 1 Intt'otluction
MEM(TCNQ)2, CuGeOe, and NaV2O5. At high rnagnetic f ield these materials rurclergo
a transition from the dimerized state to an irrcorrrrnerrsurate solitcnric lattice sta,te. The
solitons inchrcecl by a rnagnetic fielcl in spiu-Peierls systems are the corurterparts of tlie
solitons iniluced in electrorric Peierls r:hains by cloping.
In Chapter 6 we study the eÍIects of disorder in spin-Peierls materials. This sturly
was rnotivated by recent experiments on the inorganic spirr-Peierls rnatr:rial CrrGeO3,
in which disorder is introclucecl by substitutiols of Cu arrd Ge ions. It was found that
disorder results in (i) a strong decrease of the spin-Peierls trarrsition ternperature and (ii)
the appearance of ar antiferromagnetic phase that coexists with the dinrerization.
\Me consider two rnodels of these systems, which are diÍferent both irr the way we tleat
the spirr-lattice clegrees offreedom and in how tlie oÍï-diagonal disorder is introrhrced. The
first nodel is an Ising-type moclel that describes lalge fluctrrations of tlie older pararue-
ter, irrduced thermally or by disorder, in the quasi-orre-dimerrsiorral spirr-Peierls systerns.
Based on the similarity between the properties of Peierls an<l spirr-Peierls systcrns arrcl the
results of Chapter 4, we expect that the rlisclrcler il the spin-exchange constalts resultirrg
fronr the random substitution of ions woulcl create kinks irr rloped spiu-Peierls chairis.
The rnoclel describes the thennodynilmics of the kinks in the presence of tlie irterchain
interaction, which telds to bind tlie kinks aud autikinks irrto pairs or to impuritir:s. This
model indeecl gives a strong clepetrdence of the transition ternperature ol the c:orrcerrtril-
tion of dopands and can qualitatively explain the coexisterce of antiferronragnetisni arrrl
dimerization.
The second modcl of disor<lerecl spin-Peierls systems which we corrsirler. is the Fhrc-
tuating Gap Model of Chapt;er 5, with an acklitiolal order pararneter describing the stag-
gered rnagnetizatiou. Iu this approach the lattice is treatecl in the rrreal-fiel<l approxinia-
tion, so that kinks in the lattice clirnerization are neglecterl. The advantage of corrsiclerirrg
this model, is that it allows for a complete clest:riptiorr of the theruroclynanri<:ii,l propcrties
of disordered spin-Peierls systerns. We obtain the ternperature disorder-strengtli lrhase
diagram that has four differelt phases: disordered, dinrerized. arrtif'erronraglcti<r, arrcl
mixed dimerized arrrl antiferromaguetic, which arc separated from eacli other by secoucl-
order transition lirres. The nrost unexpecterl featrrre of this phase diagrarn is are-entranr:t:
transition from the clirnerized to the turdirnerized phase that takcs place in tlxr preserict:
of antiferrornagnetisrn over a certairr range of clopaud coucerrtraticlns. To the bcst of orrr
knowledge, this is the first theoretical phase ciiagrarn of clisordereci spin-Peierls systerns.
We compare the resrrlts of the two rnotlcls to experirnettal data.
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